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 I e 
lose













































































came  Japal 
airplanes  
which  bombed the
 
nese railway station. causing 1, 
burn














Rapid Fire Action 













the Chapel  
ceethai were boada.d. 
were
 set Oil lire to 
smoke out 



















territory  but 
were 
tunable to 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Alms,. is a %iew of the New 
One  
flundred







Today  by 
Cos--
ernor 









































San Jose Players Club 
-skit%




















































































































































































































 February 5111. 




false ceiling for the 
Valentine 
dance.
 the third 








will  be al.
 
Milled 







































students  from San Jose State 
College. There ha% been some 
agitation
























































































































, been working very
























- court., Storeur-Hors14. 
His Honor
 







































































































































































































































































!MIMI  has ilone 
during his life "leg' 
17 11"1" 
are: 






rands  iNul'enn.l's 
"From












































from 1911 to 1931. Some of the 
ilitbs to which he 
belongs are the 
Bohetnian. Union 
League. Tin. Press. Commercial 
Club.  
:mil
 the Commonwealth  of 
San 
lratieiseri.  
'flie Honorable James Holub Jr. 
A1411,1.41  





Rosa,. in which he t,xik an 
active  
part. 'nits all 
goes
 to show that 










State  extends to hi, 
hearIN  Weleollle and a 
-th.,
 


















 John Horning. 
Air. 
:11cDonalil.  















building.  where 
the 
Governor  will 
dig 









the way the 














Rah  Rah Rah
 Rah 
(alight  pause OHO%















 to reverber 
ate 
throughout

























 choir. un 
der the leadership of MISS C117,1 
beth
 












(lay. February I. It is I,.
 app. 
at 
Hayward al nine 
o'clock  
morning,  and then go hi 
the 
ce,,  
terville  high school.  
In the 
aft 













The members of the 
Choir 
Who 












ray. Vera Parr. 
Dorothy
 Vierra, 
Huth Sandkohl, Chester Bess. Al-
fred 





































meeting,  which WWI followed
 
by 






not agree with a thing that you say, but 1 
will  fight to 
the 
death





































 HARRY JENNINGS 
iiIRL'S 
SPORTS  























































Students ot ass Jose 
State College. 
Entered as Second -CI., flatter 




 Feb. I3, 192, 
of Wfiffht-Elef 
19 N. Second






By DR. CARL HOLLIDAY 
11'lliat kind of jokes
 did grandfather like when he was 
young?
 Well. here are a few that anade him chuckle
 sixty 
years ago. They are taken from the New Eclectic Magazine 
-to which contributed "many 
of











 advance of the Prussian 
army had elite:1.41 
Nlayence  one mor ll i ll g, the wells were 
found placarded to 




-The  city swarms with soldiers! 
"What do the 
soldiers swarm with? 
"For those who may put to 
themselves  this startling 
question 
it is 












gentleman told his serNiant to haul IIWIIV :a great heap 
of rubbish in 
the back -yard. The s.ersant objected that il 
could not be emptied anywhere within the city limits. 
-Then dig a trench and bury it." "But, sir. where shall
 1 
put the earth that comes out of the trench?" "Stupid! 
Can't you make it big enough to hold both r 
   




presence  of 
hydrocyanic  acid in any sub-
stance?  
Student: By 







presence  of the 
acid is demonstrated.  
   
"1 tell you." said the unmannerly hushand to his %%if,. 
"that I ant 
sick of the 
sight of your friend 
NIr. . Ita 
is a bora. and a 
fool:
 the 





 forget yoursel 
   
Boileau  
wynt  to 





who  mas suffering











suppose?" ".klas sir. 
it 
is
 the only comfort 
he 
has left.-
. . . 
Dick got inlo a rough-and-tumble tight at school and 
was 
Bitten  in the forehead. "Boy." said his father at night. 
"did I 
not





you if you got to fight-








will be worse for 
you.  
110W can anybody bite himself
 in the forehead'!" "Oh. I 
got 
upon  a cbair." 
 
  




 incident almost matchless
 in its ironic horror is 
reported from 
.taimergau.
 The miracle play there acting. 
which  %VHS 10 
IIIIVe been 
repeated  














ordered away lo 
battle.
 
   
GRANDFATHERS NICST HAVE HAI) A KEEN SENSL 
GI: HUMOR. 
more. Have had several most 
un-














 in one Ille 
mental attitude of 
the grafter and 
the tramp. If it is really 
neces-
sary to get such help, try to make 










I don't think it's good 
for  us 
think we are 
entitled to help just 
because we are !students. 
.ts stu-
dent working for his 
board must 
give full market value 
for  the ser-







 their way 
through 
vollege.








It's a dangerous thing
 Ill find out 
hov.;
 easy it is to, exist 
without 
making a solid 
effort. Pay your
 
way. If you find it hard. 






 a etturtess. 
wills ell the gruciousness the 
world. but make  11 ',tisanes% ar-






And if any magazine asks sou 
I,. go,
 
out for subscriptions, and 
instructs you to say you are 
working  










sou  are 
really to 
Sell 'embut you tell
 
them al least that you refuse
 to be 
associated 





do il in 
any ease
 























































































































it is to 
go back
 and 
get  Hale 
to 





















I'd like to 
say s l 1 lll 














to be read after
 it has 01'-
eurrol.









 a crisis Inas' conie up 







week.  Visiteil California P111% 
San Luis Obispo. Casn't help 
thinking that an activity. program 
of some kind is the foundation of 
a real education. Three 
hundred 
and 






aeroplanes. And the trap II, sts 
work, and the aert,planes 
Ils.
 
wonder the boss are enthusias-
tic. 
Drove down that 
wonderful 
coast 
highway.  Sunsliine 
all the 
way  down, rain all the way back. 
Impressed  with the
 number of 
men  and boys who offered





HOWARD  NELSON 
In choosing to be a Speech Arts 
major,
 Howard Nelstm. in Ilse hist 
three years has 
proved




 who  have 
seen 
him 
act, that he made the wisest
 
possible choice. 
Starting his act 
ivities in his 
sophomois  veer 
as
 
a reporter on the "1 tines,- he 
also
 




Committee,  became ti 
member of 




the college at that time. 
and was 
elected a member 
of 
Players.
 That same year he 
was  





first role here. 
In 
his Junior year, in additiod 
to being the Assistant F.ditor of 
La Torre. hs. worked
 very extens 
hely in Players. 
being a member 
of the 
first  Verse Speaking Choir. 
and  taking important 
roles





 In the part of 






 work that he had
 
done 
up lo that! tines 
He lato 
appeared
 in "Lady 
Windemere's 
Fan," "Cock




 that were pre-
sented that
 year. Ile 
also  be 
CIIIIIP 
member  of 
Della  Theta 
Omega,








on" the campus. 
This sear, as a Senior, 
Howard
 








president  of San Jose 




the Senior Class. 
Ile took an 
itnportant  role in 
"Ilostseparly."

































smile  of his 
un
 us. l'wo 
years 






pageant  stage 
in the 
quad. 






































pollee  .o 
club all orators
 and marchers, lie
 
gave the pariele 
a motoresele 
police vanguard, and 
addressed it 
from a bunting
-draped  box in the 
Civic Center. Ile listened to 
the 
customary demands and returned
 
calm. sensible answers. Agita-
tors swarmed 
the box and 111111e 
loud.







MP pantile got under 
was.







 Los Angeles 
and 













  . 
There are lots
 of men who are 
a whole
 lot 


































































































































































































 .   
Sweet and





Joe   
Bridal 





artists play, or if Huy 
sing, 






   
Fritz Kreisler   
Mary 













 composer is it that 
lived in 
San Francisco, taught in 
the 




a prize with the compo-




9. Is "America" tut 
American  
composition? What is its original 
name?
 
HI. In listening to music cla 
find it possible to picture de-
linitefi scenes? Are these scenes 
the same as others your neighbor 
sees? Or. are you 
interested  in 
listening to 
music  as be-











Times  got a 
scoop  
on the 




 before the 
Pacific 
game  had it al least 
12 
hours before










 father. And un-
doubtedly when the 
present staff 
are old  and gray. 
they'll
 be Imo -
Ming
 around
 and quavering, "11., 
you 
remember  
when  we stamped
 
Ilse world oil 

















in the library. 
Then every 
lime a fellow 
Ands  a vacant 
chair. give 
hint ti big Mind.
 I go 
yet further. I think
 we might 
import
 
one of the college
 orches-
tras or 
hands HMI Inas- 
musical 
chair  at intervals of 
fifteen  min-
utes or 




would gel an ocvasional
 seal. 1 
Some 










































































tactics  tit 
Swallow,
 























crisis  there 
shines 








 re-established. First 
broken by Ilse 
United  Slates in 
refusing to co-operate 
with  the 
League of 
Nations last November, 
that united front 
was  later shat 
keen
 once 
more by the 
European  
failure lo join in the American 
protest to Japan. Fortunately.  
Japan's Migrant violation of in-
ternational rights has now appar-
ently forced the 
neutrail  nations 
together  again. 
Thal, at least, is 
encouraging. 
Eventual Defeat 








 be a 
ultimate  profit 
to Japan.













of the occupation 
of 
Shanghai,
 it will 
melee  future 
hatred
 of the Japanese 
almost a 
matter of 








nation  lodes. 
can live un-
to 




the trust and 
friend. 
ship of a 
suspicious  and 
unfriend-
ly. world.















her.  the high
 
price







   
In enclitic!'















































































































































































































































































































































His  thesis 
for this 
















earned  his II. 
A. from 
the  
cretin  brain Iles e 
 ,,,,,,,,41 
ItR. J. 
t'.  DE VOSS 
Wilal 


















 of Cats." 
mu,,j 













: :it, , 
for
 his 
doctor's degree in 
pss.chol- 




Stanford.  The 
dissertation  should 
Inreign ,I, HI ,, 



















 Jinims." as 
those in sen-
ior









 and there 
also  held th-
position
 isf assistant 
director
 of "... 
research. 







to 191S, when In 
td? 
joined  the arms and was chief Pe"P:e. 
' psychologieal e airliner. Ile (aim 
tinued 
doing this work until 
slw" '11.11. at 
1919.  
In 1922 lie 
came






 started .b.a,d 
wnrk
 in eonjunction  With 
the
 ss.°11',1 
president for the enlargement of linisse."' NH' 
the eurrieulum. He was ft .W.gging 
I/ClitACE ill Ille four -sear degree 111"..
 Are 




this end with the result that he "(nigh ala'al 
das. one may 
earn a II. A. in 
tent  Iatervsled?" 
jiii,iiffineit:(1111fletalndNo;  ISliti:tht:pp.: 
sr adisr:i.-- :11I'der:::"I" 
ward for 
his efforts lie was
 
ate.;  "'lit." said II' 
-dun in 1927,  in addition
 to earl 111"male W' 
















 his regime al 
San Jose' "1' 
_ 
It's a fair 
and 
situations.









a, a result 'morose then 
personalities.






hobbies. Incident:ills his 
hobby is roses. III ever sou went 
lii get his attention 
start talking 
al  t one 






De Voss was 
a 
visiting,  
prof  ut the summer sessions of U.1 
C. And in 1928 
he ss.as a visiting' 
professor  





past  Iwo sears
 lie. 
has 





In addition to 
being  Phi 
Belt
 
Kappa  and Sigma 
Xi member. II,
 ; 




















































I like those usl., 
I ail 
































































































DIN Ciant ES 
trifERS
 IS 































































Ifints yes irs 
WIA1.0b1 
ST. 



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MilienIties,  as 
it ap 
 .1 




























 Japan went 
oil  
having suffered 
stork  of gold of 





















,.rreit 1., .1,,,, 
down. 




















.1, 011 the 
cold-




























































































































































































\Its, Imuist Noll. Is,
 v.lio tools 
..f lier work Irere, ac 
.. pt. 2 a 
111.stilulc
 positifm  
the  
































































































































































































UNION FURNITURE CO. 














































































capacity  of almost
 

















of construction.  
the 
building















































arc  :ik... 
uorthy
 




























































































marvel of teelmieal Nloit 



















rite  or 
stud -



























 And in 
th.
 .m.1 




The  stage is ski. 







up Hie eurtain on 
the Ira:mils. ". 
Stale men I. 
ir a war eante 
prob 
ably' 
lit,  almost 
entirel%  
.1:111' 















 oas hic 
III" 
o  .. ITU 
.%cr..1
 in, ,.. k mk.
 
-, .,. Such men 
a, 











""d 111".d`ws m""id 
in 









\\ben, till I 
China,
 WOUIll










































































































IN1:.  1 %STING 






































































































s ! , 









for f roe 
bed., 
when 
done trIth your lour sole. 
Flindr$157 S. and se.. sear Ere.. 
FOR DEST SHOE REPAIRING 

































































































































































































































































si 1% lm 
i on 
Iticc. 
'I he Nti,sitin 
11111,1





11o. 1.1 I 131111 II 1`....1 
.1111111111 tile
 [411111111N  
4.111111,1'
 








 f..tir 11111111- 
.Ik I ..1,"U 1.1 
11..1111.11.1 111'4111. 
































'L111111,111  111141 
  
r`  '' II"' fi'
 "I I'll* ommitiee






...mrs  has, sailed at the request 


































































































No. 111 Royal. 
























































Alan% Others al \ arm., 
Special Prices 
at 
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llit  .4%1. 
of IN ;WW1
 Iler 
N./11  ; 
Will 
In, 



















































































As Others Do --
1.4.e  lour Student Discount 
 and  
Soot un 
Your  Athletic 
Needs 
TENNIS EQUIPMENT 
W e have the only complete 
line of Wright & Dilson Cham-
pionship Tennis liackets and 
Balls at 1932 new low 
prices. 
Expert Racket 




Pri, rs and 
guarontee.  























women  in 
nem original colors. 
ATHLETIC 
EQUIPMENT  
We carry a 








these savings Or 
see Earl 












(Not in the Hotel) 
































































 %%inning  
record






















































































champions.  fell 
lower in the 
standings














shut  the Spartan for-
wards
 out
 of the dangerous
 
Ville  
and forced them to resort to long. 
CORSAGES  .% SPE(.1.111.TY 
arching shots from the venter of 
Second
















 Forward Step --we 
are  
road









sill,  these 
coats have it! N'e've 







IIS when you see them . 
. . 
they're head and shoulders  













(risen possessed an uncanny 
'..tich that enabled them 
to
 IliVille 
IT imii11%, all of the field 
goals 
ming on long 

























































OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 





tali:ring  to 
Students






















Crisp  Brown 
Waif  les 
Hamburger and Pork 






















 made fresh 
every
 
day on the premises. 




A "" Ill, Ali iiii" 
10 cents. 
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second  half 
witnessed 
the 
comeback  of 
the  high cotters. 
who. 
playing 
against  the 
Stale 





score  14 points to 
the Spartan's
 seven. 
1 lie Frosh 










Santa Cruz  high 
milord. 
Without  
a doubt the F'rosh 
are strong fav-
orites  to win. due 
to their inn 
pressive record
 of wins over the 
nearby
 .leams. 
The  probable starting line-up 
will be the SalIle as 
began ille 
game against 
rFeniont with the 
exeeption of 
Horatian  instead of 
Rice 
al center. 





 of the 
ball on other 







teams meet in 
the sec-
ond 
game  of their 
series
 next Salf-























































to run up 








 of play the 
Fremont cag-
ers never 




The  starling 
combination 
of 
Beratta  and 
Douns.  forwards;
 
Mee.  center; 



















intra-munil  basketball 




































when  one 


























































carry,  tint! 
instructed
 the 
girl%  in 
il 


































16;  Faculty. 
14. 
Tau 
Delta  l'hi. 11; 
Stage,
 10. 
Gold and White 
League  
Industrial




22;  Plumbers. 12. 
league
 opened Tuesday
 night with 
five played





out  the 
Faculty  by two 
points. 
Burbank was 
high point man for 
the
 club. while Mesh 
held  honors 
for the
 Faculty. The teams 
were  
as 





sou, :Hiller. fliguchi. Faculty: 
De Fraga. Walker, 
Campbell,
 
Knowles,  Brereton. Mesh.
 Craw 
ford.  
Tau Dells vs. Stags 
The second close game of the 
evening  look place between the 
Tim Delts and the Stags. hTe 
game was ans 'till the final 
whistle.
 Both teams did good 
work. Line-up LIS ((MOWS: THU 



























































learning  to 
dive. 
and  thr 
other, 






















































 Seers, Fake. 
difficulty 






'1'114. Commerce Club has
 little 
Commerce
 and Phi 
Mu's
 



































has  been 
appointed











 of the baseball
 team
 








I 1 Hanchell. 
DeFragti
















besides being a 
member
 ot 
I I Industrial Arts -State Band one. Ille baseball lean" Ib'e 


















11 9 point nian. For the Band both s' riir ihis 







comPleled for 011bli 
Fg. 
Ft.  















 Berry. for the 
owls.









17 Schwartz. Beer. 
3 3 9 
Owls Defeat Plumbers 
a 0 It Despite the score the Owls-
i 1 I 
 4'.umaers 
game  was fairly even. 
I I 3 Prouty.
 
































whit,. Legal... It seems that 
the 
lam 
II the Clay brother% both did well I men 
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